
30/84-88 Deewhy Parade, Dee Why, NSW 2099
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

30/84-88 Deewhy Parade, Dee Why, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Millie Killingback

0484005351

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-30-84-88-deewhy-parade-dee-why-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/millie-killingback-real-estate-agent-from-upstate-dee-why


$1,100 Per Week

This stylish contemporary apartment boasts sweeping northerly views over Dee Why Lagoon, Long Reef Headland, the

beach, and the ocean, creating a captivating backdrop. Positioned within 'The Strand,' a premium security building,

apartment offers a superb selection of high-end appointments, effortlessly flowing to a covered seaside balcony. Located

in the heart of Dee Why Beach, it is just steps away from Dee Why's vibrant oceanfront dining strip, sandy shores, and

surf.Key Features:- Peaceful & Private: Positioned well back from the street, offering an incredible sense of peace and

privacy.- Prime Lifestyle Base: Direct access to walking trails, the ocean pool, parks, and James Meehan Reserve.-

Convenience: A level walk to Dee Why's town centre with its variety of shops and express B-line buses.- Interior Design:

Freshly painted, light-filled interiors with streamlined finishes and a perfectly configured floorplan.- Living & Dining:

Sweeping open-plan living and dining area for effortless indoor/ outdoor integration.- Kitchen: Stone-crafted island

kitchen with European appliances and an integrated dishwasher; adjacent laundry in the freshly updated kitchen.-

Balcony: Easy flow to a covered wrap-around balcony offering unobstructed views and refreshing sea breezes.-

Bedrooms: Well-placed double bedrooms with built-in robes, plantation shutters.- Bathrooms: Sleek bathroom with both

a bath and shower- Access & Security: Secure intercom entry, level lift access, and single lock-up garage with internal

access- Building & Storage: Immaculate solid brick building.This apartment combines luxury, convenience, and stunning

ocean views, making it an ideal choice for those seeking a premium lifestyle at Dee Why Beach.*PLEASE NOTE* It is

important that you enquire to register for an inspection, so we are able to advise you of time changes, cancellations and

price reductions.


